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UH THE FARM AD HOME.

I'ork in (be lluxhrl.
l t rm mImuM give ten

y nii ill' p'Tk in fattrniiig .t lim toil

"li tin' e.ir.
One Iu-h- i l of imalilrv It-- 1 will niu--

nllll'h I'f pnl k.

ni' lml l nf l mixi'il w ilh water
will pi vi' thirteen hiiiiii1s n mik.

Hue lillslli l nf IIHill cunketl in IHIIll

will pi vi' lii'tfi'ii poiinils ol jiiirk.

'I'l' ti'Vi I'll i mi I.

Inn l.no.l (ira "ill Do
A p. ii I i n w w ill iiiiikc J'"' pminils nf

I'M in a si'.isoii, ami skim-milk-

tn thirty pips, will pinw Jhi pmiruN of
iliisscil pnrk, up I In- same jik i Ik

I'd In a rail' will put mi at lenst :!00

iiiN nt live Wfipht. A pmnl steer

'i in Hi'' "I'lliiuiv way will dress 8IM)

Li J.iiiki pi.uii.l-- . at luiir cais, haxinp
pruwii mi tin' aM'i'.ip.; il'i" poiui'ls nf
meat 'ii'h wlii tli nv lias
mi.i.Ii'L'iih jHiiiiuls nf luittcr. anl tin1 re-- l

u- -f nl In r til i IK il ni'.irh a.i

llllli'll meal ill till' pnlk nl pinwtll nt

xoiiup liii'l ill tin1 i alf as tin' a.'iap.'
pniwili nf a steer I'm mn- vcir.

Mlmng llip anill.

Henry Ives, nt Pennsylvania, says
that "lie tet nt p. .ml taniiinp
l.r.mght nut I iy la-- t year iM eplmiially
severe ilrmiplit w i the uperi.r emps

I tin ist! wlei kept nplit mi stimiip the
soil, even when all wee.ls h.i-- l"en
killed ami there seeineil I'e ii re

t.i ccii.pier. aii'l tin y were -- tirnnp the
soil that va uliea-l- open an.l I.inse.

In mie helil nt cmn nt eiphl .n i's miiy

"ie acre was h'icil, as it was llmnpht
it e.'iil.l do pml in siiih extreme
ili'oiipht. That .en- returned almiit as
liineli as all t!ie nl'ii-- seven.
that were tllleil well pae IJ'i to 7'i

leU.'ls p.-- a. re, w here those nepl.-etei-

.e..-- thirty to it.
In l.'iislnnil.

Tilt- usual pra-de- in (licit I'.i itain.
ivh"ii it is iuti uik-'- l to lay a lieM lown

t pras pel uiaiieiit iu-- t lire. -. af- -

r ilraiiiiiip in. I tlmruiipli eultiv itioii.
a'nl iiianurinp I.y iiKMliaol a font ernp,
lol.leil uj.oli thelailil with shi-e- fitl nil
. ll Like, to SOW .1 Sllltal'le IIIIMllle nt'

lras!?ts ami clover with a l:pht seeilinp
Larley. When the land is in

.Ulillt 1011 this is ilnlle III Mar. Ii nr
April I'll'-- lovers are sown l' thilii--- i

h i s. t Ihe lul. eil a see- -

"I'l operation. Thel'.u li v pi'oilii.'i-- a
. rnp wlii. !i H i.i .Hi. I voiinp
i. .'li in. iy keep the piass ilou:i t lu-

ll -t .tut u mil if there - in al'uinlaiit
piuwth. 'J'l.e liel.l may he iiiumi the
mrt year, well inairireil in the
.iiituimi, It - then-alte- :aeil

liisi with youiip st ii k. the ent-

ile ri viiv inp at the same time nil cue
or cot ton take, thus eiiil.hinp their
ii'.lllilie an.l ii'lilinp t the fertility nf
ihel.uiil. :.. .nl.--o en in.i-- .

iiiireil, .'l-- dii- -t .in.i superphn-pliat- e

.lll.l kaililte pi on.. ' t he pfoV'tll nf

he cl.. .1 ,l'a nitrate .. so.l.i ainl

nlpha'e of .num. ma the
eloWt h ft the pr.l.-se- s. Ill the course

f a feu m .iis the laml. if in a MiitaUo
. lunate, w ill ..me -- u h a pei iu i:u nt

astuie as to s,,iisly tin- lniti-- h

iiiinier.

Itr. Iir.
lil' Ml M t'l! t!10 t'.ll lHif'll I

in- cream, one t up nf Mipai. tw . cpp
II two cup- - ,, jrr ihain

ne iilul .1 snd. i Hake an
I his i.. i wtml-- s ,::.. very

;." .d jlsi-

Ii-i- i I l ri', T.tko dressed
r!l ii' t.v kind. sep.ll.1tO It U 111 tile

i M S. IMI'i'e it VM'h i little
ppli''i .i fid u

i' .ur r. ' one nf icdk; roll it tutu alls,
I i t.ih tl y: ! M'h epp, :i l dredpn
d .vrll with re.! .'rumhs, fry them of

a'. ; il '.one.-- , heads, tails,
with ii Hi ami ,i pint of water,
tewed r will make the gravy

I'l'MiKiN v. 1.1 six persons
use three p.itttidi of puu. kin; t.ike off

the liml, cut it m i.'ic.--. and put. it in

i ancepai wi(h ft little salt, and cover
w s'h w atvr; t it boil until it l soft
say J') inmut'.-- - and p.isi thri ui;h a

.nl.ni ler; ll must h.tv? r.o witer in it;
put al.out three pints jf milk in acass
i i le, a Id the st.r uiiM.l psii.pkin, and

t it tor.-,-t- a 1'cd. a Id a very little
w Into some salt and pi ppcr; m

utter is - .1 '
Mii.k -t r arid very sat- -

i.dactnry l are made from this
!"ipe: t'ue ..d a p: i n (1 l

'j'l.trt of lukewarm milk, twn
w ine pla-.-- of yeast, half a teaspoon-- t
nl of nalt, with tV.'ir enough to make a

pood linn douuh. Mir Hour in th- milk
to make a still' hattor, thi n add the
yea-- t Do this at evening. i the
niiiitiing, after melting the utter, stir
hat in and km-a- in rloiir enough to

iinke a stiff dough. Cover it over in A

pan and let it rise till perfectly light.
When this is act oinplished r .ll it out
odil a little over an inch thick: cut
ii' tlie biscuit, place them in shallow

I .ikitip-tins- . and set them in a warm
place I" rise. When light enough,
I ierte the top ..f each one with a lork;
ml. the top with the white nl an egg
if yon w ish to have them pl"S-- Is ike

in a .jun k oven.

dramatic niicidi' nsti.tn.1 in
Way in' county. Ala., reietitly. I'. A.

'ox. a icspectal le yoiinp man. at

a party . A! midnight he arran-- ' the
chairs around the loom, invitid tin la-

dies to be seated and look at l.ini when
he died, lie tin tl pl.i-e- d l I'. or a the

the l.'nlll. sat up---- It.

H'ld t ikmp I pi- -t d fr.-i- to- kit
to . " .i'l I'Ot o.m tl-- .I.I..O-:.'....-

s..Tl,ti.l-- l -- ni l n,t lll .

To TpU a Howe's Age.

At throe years nM the horse shmil.

'have the central ieriiianent nipper;
prnwiiip. the other two pairs wa-ti-

six prim lers in ea.'li jaw. nli.no inn
lieliiw, the lir-- t an.l tilth level, tin
nt hers ami the sixth pr.itrii.linp. Tin
sharp cilpcs of the new incisors vil
he very iilent, eniuparotl w ith tlienli
toeth. As the permanent nippers w eai

' and continue to prow n narrow pnrtinr
nf tho tnnth nnoiieh nthor
The mark will ho wearinp mit and tin
ernwiis of the teeth will he sensilih
smaller than attwoyeart. Metwoer

three nml a half and four years th
next pair of nippers will ho ehanpeil
the central nippers will have attaitiei
nearly their full piow th. a acuity wil,

he left where the seend -- tood, and thi
corner teeth will In- diminished ii'

hreadih. worn down, and the mark in

the nf the tont'i will lieeollli

faint. The tu'eoiid pair of piindci
w ill hi- shed. At four
llippef- - will he fully ilevel. .ped. tin
sharp e.lpo somewhat worn nil', ami
the mark soiuewhat w ider an faint, r

The next pair will lie up, hut tliev will
he small, w ith a mark d.'. p and ext'-m-

inp .pnte a. im.--s tl'.i i The mrm--

nippers will he larpi-- than the
' oi. s, hut smaller than ami fat
and the m arly i tT.i The six
pnn. will have risen tnali v.l with

and tlie w ill

t" appe.tr. At tlx o year the horse'- -

iicuth i a!mo-- t peile. t. Tl ml
nippers arc ..into up. the lonp. dei

mark in tie- iu-.- i th.
other nipper will .ear e '.lent

iii.riascd wear. Tin- tushi- - an
inar'y prown, the -- iMi molar is ii

and tl e third - w ant.nir. T:,i- -'

la-- t i rc u ii -- t ,i lire w id prevent the de

ceplmn ..(' a'li'iiiptin.; to p.i-- s a li!i
a l;e year n!d. A -- ,'x

the iii.ii mi the ii ii'ral nr'pets
out. At si .n viar-th- e lu.ul,

- Worn out III the f r ei- ill u w p -

ami last w.ailnu' a a ay Hie ciiui
teeth. The t a e led at tin
pnlliH ami edpi-s- ii'id ..;i:i!iiiip 4.

pet round l old
tlie tushes ar. im an led in o cry way
the ni.iik - p ine I rnui all the Imttoin
nipper-.- , flu re ri ln.tinini;
in them that can altcrw.ir.l clearly
show the ape nl the h..-- After this
the nnly puides an-- t he nippers in the
upper jaw At nine years the mark
will lie worn tii,. middle nippers.
from tlie mxt pair at ten year-- , ami

from all the upp r n.ppers at eleven
years. nim- years the nn'cr nip-

pers are round of oval. At ten
years the othi-i- to jlnci-uii- '

rtmndc.l , at eleven veins ti..' sei i nd

pair are mm h loimded at thirteen
years the mrner ems have the
saini- a.pi araiic-- at tourt. cn y cai- -

the fa- the Ciller iilppcl- -
comes soiiii-- hat i.iuii'.ll . at
--eveliti ctl yens they ale all so. s;.

.. !.' ll! '. 71!., y,.
Itihlnl Panic in linlepeiiilciii-- Hall.

Mrs Wil-..- ii the Mipeniiti lul. lit of
the mu.-eii- III lll.li pelldeiiee hall.
I'hiladelptiia. savs that her most

numetoiis and niton-stin-

I. ridal parties, and that every day -- he

has an oipnrt unity nf witm mp tie
curious pha-i-- s o charai ter and -- eiiti
nielit developed hv newly w eddeil bll-- s.

the b'.ist is alT'.rdod by

those who are making a bridal tour m
-- ty le, and who cmne m carriages, ac-

companied by an escort nl pay Iy dios.--

and i battering Li id smaid and prnom--me- n.

Such groups nf visitois are
freiiuently to bo seen in the museinn.
and tho uko of Xewcastle, when he

was inspecting the curiosities there,
had an opportunity of also iiispeitmp a

gorgeous American bridal party making
such queer remarks a- - :

"What a bang-u- old fellow George
Third must have been "

"(jive, those photographs a rest nml
come over hare where Hilly IVnn is
trading with the Indians." or a little
voice saying tiir.dly : "Horace, dear,
look at this horrid old man here I am
sure it must be a picture of Captain
Kidd." It was a painting of that
sturdy old llevolutionary patriot.
Israel Putnam.

Mrs. Wilson says that there is no

better time to study miniati nature
than when humanity is on a bridal
tour, and there is no better j lace to'
observe it than in the museum at In-- i

dependence hall. The bride who, net- -

withstanding her blushes, has a willot
her own, generally shows it by quietly
leading the groom where she '.vat ts t

go Jf he isdoeined toliehtripu k( .1 ttx
fact is bound to eri-- out.

There are a thousand and one little
things which go on fetween tt.c

lreshly united nc-ple- which formal a

never-endin- g succession of in

honeymoon life. Mrs Wiisou has keen
so many bridal partieseon.e an.l go that
she knows one the ninuimt the pair
enter tho room There are certain in-- ;

'
fallible signs by w hich they make their
condition happiness known Mrs.

Wilson says then; can always ne de--

tected a half proud ex- -

pression, as if they would say "Now,
I am afraid that yon will laugh at me,

j but I don't care. Its a good thing to
be married, if it iloes seem a little

' bridalTho come m

ttie mornini;, as if they bit n the.r

duty when in Philadelphia to visit In- -

(lepeiiilenee I:. ill.

: is iilate I that the einl-ev'-

lot its arid lobberies, private an I nil-- :

i i.it, in Kns-.i- a ilurinp (i" ytar ann nut
to J"-'.- '.' tH1- -

THE BIGKEST OF ALL.

K rrouni of lh l.nmcM Dln
iiiiin.l In I hi- World.

If genuine. Hie Hragana, in posses,

si. . ii nf the king of Poitupal, is by far
the largest diamond, not only now in
existence, but of which there is any
record. I!ut its very size, weighing no
less than l.tiSO carats in the rough, has
caused it to be suspected, and no op-

portunity has hitherto been afforded
f examining it with suil'n ient care to

warrant anything like a (ondusive
judgment as to its truo character.
. One of the earliest and Le- -t accounts
wo have of this stone is that given

we in his "Travels in llrail"
"A few league-.- " he writes, "to the

nnitlii.f the llio Plata is tho rivulet
named A bait e. cclcbiatcl for having
produced the largest diaiimnd. Three
nu n named Antonio do S.nisa, lose
l'eliz (lollies, and Thomas de Soiisa,

having been found guilty of high
crinies, were banished into the interior,
and ordered n.-- to approach any nf the
capital towns, or to remain in eivilied
society, mi pain nf perpetual imprison-

ment.
"Mrivoii by this hard sentence into

the lnn- -t unfrequented part of tho
country, they endeavored to explore
new mines m new productions, in the
hope that sooner or later they might
have the p I lortune to make some

important discovery, which would ob-

tain a reversal nf their sentence, and
enable thi-i- to rep'iin their station in

si i. iety.

"They w in this neiph- -

bnrh I. niakinp tii quent scan lies in

its various mines, for m..re than six

yi ar. At length tiny, hazard,
male soine tri, ib in th.- river A bait o.

at a t Hue w it - w at i s v. i iv low . in
const .pi n ni a I. in u . n ilroiiglW

tiial a on: nl its Led was lelt expos. d.
I lei w lid.- -- i ari Ihnp and w

they had the pom I fortune liml

i diaui.-ii- early a poimd in weight.
Plated by this providential
wlilch at first they could sc.trcely be-

lieve tube real, yd hesitatinp betwu--
a dnad of the rigorous laws relating to
diamond and the hope of regaining
their liberty, they- consulted a clergy-
man, w ho ad tin in to t ru-- t to the
mercy of the Mate, and acn.inpaniod
them to Villa Hum, where he procured
t access to the governor. Tiny
threw thelnsch es at his foot, and de-

livered to him the invaluable pain en
which their hoj.es rested, relating ail
tho cm iniistaiu-e- cnnnecteil with it

"The governor, at its
iiiapu.ivde, could tint trust th evidence
nf his senses, but called the nllicel's nf
the establishment to decide w hcthi r it

was a diamond, whose! the matter be-

yond all ...uht. Hemp thus by the
must strange an.l iinf..resen uuideiit
put in possession of the largest .Ma-

in- ml cer found in America, he
thought proper to t he soiiiwiee
nt the III. Ml as a reward for ll.'iv illg de-

livered it to ti in The -- enl
to lli.i de .laneiro, lr iin w lulu o a

w a w itJi it to Pislj..;i

whitlur ti e clerpyman was al-- o sisit
to make the proper repre.selitutiiJlis re-

spect inp it. The sovereign coiUinned
tin- pard.-i- .! the ilelinqueiit-- , and
lisiowed some .referment on the'
prie-- t ."

Thi- - famous stone, which has bpi--

ilue.l at no less than l .',011,11(111.1 ion, S

-- aid to be about the rae nt

epL'. and weipht is usn.illyestiitjateil.it
I.ii-- n carats, which, at therateot l.ij
aia's to tin- mince, wi nld make taHiiJ

i er cl'-- en ounces

Murray tells us that Don .Tuan VI j

had a hole drilled through it. anl it
was suspended to his mtk on pala
lays. Murray was not aware whether
it was still among the crown jewels
given up by Mieuel. or had born pre-

viously pledped to arry on the war
against tho French. For this latter
report, current in Murray's time, there
seems to be no foundat 1011 ; and accord- -

inp to all recent authorities, the stone
would appear never to have hen re- -

moved from tin- Portugese treasury,
where it is jealously guarded apiinst
all inquisitive sipht-scer- For obvious
iinauciil motive, the government is

'

iiatur iby anxious that, whatever be its
true character, it should continue tobe
regarded a a genuine diam-in- On

tins p- int tho strongest dmil ts havo
always been entertained.

Murray tells ns, on the autln rity of
.1 Mr. .Magellan, that fragment was
I roKennlf fr.-- it ly the ignorance of
r:e j ers.-- who found it, having
truck it a h w with a hammer "

Phi-- w;n the old ronpli-an- . ra ly
:iiih"lil testing Ftones, the nature of

wl.nh was m t us at :"irt sight
it was siippi-re- that tine ii;,m ci.-l-

:ei-tc- d the heaviest blow of the lum-u.i- 'i

whcieasit is now. well ascertained j

t".,it t;iy a:o ea.-il- split by

n 1.. tl..-- ir- '. stance here mentioned
-t .1 itself imply that this

wa - not a real diamond.

Willi icgar l to its value. Murray,
rejecting Home I'clis'e's j rojiosterous
estimate ..f l,.7'(t.iWHi.iH.), onsidercd
that, "according to tho method ofcal-- .

elation by .leltries," its val'le Will be
in ts presi nt lorn. 214 .".. Hut
1,0 j nee at .ill .m be set upon a stone
w h.eli is st ill in t'u- vmigli -- tate, and
regarding the true character of which
tin- great e- -t uncertainty prevails.

A g" t r can be froen solid in
t l.o fail ai.d '..e l away, and about the
I -t M tv to- will yawn, turn ..v. r

and ' .w ay as it' t nth'uig had hap-

pened in his rout inc.

Fashion la Dogs.
Of late years the King Charles and

Blenheim spaniels in spite of their
tearful beseeching eyes, their trailing
ears, their blunt black noses, their silky
coats, and the glories of their bushy-tail-

and feathered log, have under,
gone unmerited neglect. Nor has the
Italian grayhound, for all the grace
and beauty of its slender form, its
taper, almost transparent limbs, and
the clastic agility of its movements,
been prized ns once it wa. Fashion
has turned its approved eyes rather
upon the fluffy white Pomeranian, with
its e picked cars, and pointed
black nose; the P.m. lie lhnmoiit.
brought into vogue by Sir Walter
Scott's "Guy Mannermg,"the Skyo ter-

rier, save the turnspit the longest nl

all dogs in proportion to its height,
with its floeculei.k iloor-ni.i- t coat, its
masked ry-- and obscured nose; and
the Maltc. icrrier, a duodecimo edi- -

tion of the Skye, shot ter of baik. how- -

ever, and with a whiter and silkier
jacket. The pug, ton has recovered
the favor it had lost so completely that

'

between lSSGand li. the breed was
almost cxtiiK't in. F.iigl-ind- ; it has re- -

turned to society in the retinue of
Queen Anne, as it were, one of tho em- -

blonis and scenic properties nf her
reign, its tastes, modes and foihlns

Happily the cnnl inutil iti-- of the
cars of the animal w hich once prevailed
as a means nf w rinkling ami pucker '

ing its forehead und munlc ha- - I a

abandoned. The poodle has tievcrbcen
so esteemed in I'.nglanil as in the hnd
of its nativity, of the I almat ian

spotted or carriage dog popularly
known as the "plum pudding" there
has been some vanishing nf late. Tin

creature, perlia;- -. wa- - always regarded
as more ornamental than useful, and

then, with the cil'.ns horse, he became
the ubj. el. nf Could he not.
unlike the Itopanl. change his spot- -

upon ecca-io- n ' Were they not some--

times il ie ratio r to art than to nature''
Moi'ies were told nf carriage that
had pone out spotted and had loturnod
horn ' pure white. Il- avy i n had

fallen, and the l""tin.iii had ted

to hold the can mi." 11:11' n lla cr the
carriage dog.

The ureal p.-- ularity ettj. yi-- 1 u- -t at

present by the N nt( ll cnllle, or High.
land sheep iIol. has to be reckoned
amoii!.' tli.- sinking event or ' land-

marks" nl 'canine history. To the nllie

ha e u -1 cl almost the entire
spaniel family, and even that former!
favorite of acquatic romance, the New- -

foiimllaii'l dog. so long famous as a

savior of children from watery graves,
and 111 such wi-- e as a member of the
Koyal Humane society. I.hwI'hi
iltlj' III'.

m

A National Indu-tr- r.

A Monterey ( Mexico ) eiirrospnndrnt
says: Washing nf clothes seems to be

principal industry nf the poorer part of

th" womanly half of the population. '

This is a vicarious virtue, practiced at

the instance and for the benefit of their i

betters. I don't think that the poor '

souls ever get a chance to wash thitir '

own dothes at all they don't look as

though they did, certainly ; but all day

long tlo-- sit, or, rather, squat, at their
work devotedly and their wash-da-

lasts the week through. Their common
wash-tu- is a stream of water that
(lows half across the city, wonderfully
pure iit its source but more ami more
befouled w ith soap-sud- s as it goes on-

ward, until finally it passes the tan-

neries and so loses all claims upon
respectability. All along the banks of
this stream the washerwomen practice
their Imnorahlo profession, and very
comforting to eyes which take kindly
t the picturesque is the sight of them.
Kadi . .11111111 has in front of her a flat

stone or a board, or, most frequently,
a shallow wooden bowl, oblong, and
very like the bowls in which butter is
made. In this bowl she soaps and rubs
and squeezes thegarineiit to be washed
until her lino knowledge of her art tells
her that leanliness has been achieved ;

when alt"! comes copious rinsing in

the limning stream Close beside her
is a little lire on which rests a little
boiler t nil of soiled linen and of buo-Im- g

soapsuds ; and thence smoke and
steam ''irl up together among the
Irani lies nf the overhanging trees.,
Although their attitude is strikingly
ungrateful or would be for a woman
lmt M.'xi.an-- - these woman contrive to
put a certain grace into it, while their
instimt for .imposition compels them
always to arrang" themselves in pr ice--

ful groups s 11. e children, not ever
dresstd usually play around them cr ,

l,ik like little brow n lizards in the
: on the I near the bank

of the streaai arc spread the drying
clothes a hut gives
emphasis o the middle distance and
the b ukgro. 1:1.1 - of trees and bushes
an.'i it and hVf hidden s'.J'm walls
bull that e.ia It sired.

H.iiiiing Cats and 1'mr.
Aiii mg the m iriy queer sayings

vvhiih one "ft. n bears none is more
peculiar than ' P's raining cats and

s.im.-v- that the
came the l'iciicli word
a watertal!.but there is a more pleasing
explanation nf the phrae came
into use. In parts F.nsilaud
the blossoms . the willow tree arc

ill-- d ".at .oi l .lops." Th.'-- c blos-

som- iiicr e in sie very quickly
altera few warm showers in April,
au.l it wa- - bi li. ve. mice that the rain
brought l' ni. b uce the saying, "It's
raining cits and dogs."

Jokes by the Juveniles.
A little i'ellovv in a primary school

was a.'kcil by his teacher to spell the
word knife," After he had correctly
done so, he added, "Hut what's the K
for?"

"What ian 1 do for you to, induce
you to goto bed now '(" asked a mamma
of her lic-ye- a - Oil boy. "You can
me sit up a little longer," was the
yoniig.-ter'- s respoHM1.

We were eating our supper, and
Mrs. llodge was cooking beefsteak. I
asked my 1 ttle girl Imw she wolld havo
her beef-tea- k cooked. She replied, "I
will have it tender ami true."

A little d girl, while
her mother was trying to get her to
sleep, became interested ill some nut-sid- e

iioi-- she was told that it was
caused by a cricket, when she lapely
observed: "Mamma, I think ho ought
to be oiled."

A small boy of fniir summers was
riding on a hobby-hors- e with a com-

panion. He was seated rather iincom-lort.ib-

on the horse's neck. A ft era
reflective pause, ho said: "I think it
one of us gets off I could ride better."

A little lass, w hose birthdays do not
number iimrctlinn three, recently wen,
to .1 church in which the choir occu-
pies a gallery w ith a clock on the front.
"What did you see at church '."
auntie when she came home. "I saw
some folks sing on the clock shelf."

A short time ag, at a school in the
north of F.nplanil. during a lesson on
the animal kingdom, the teacher put
the following question : "Can any boy
name to moan animal of the order
cdciitata ; that is, a front-toot- tooth-
less animal?" A boy, whose face
beamed w ith pleasure at the prospect
of a good lunik, replied, "I can."
"Well, what is the animal''" "My
gram luiotliei !" repli'-- the boy, in great

l''('.

Sweet are (he I'ses nf Adversity.
A buy nf 1J stood leaning apam.st a

feme on llll!ield street, hat pulled
dow n, feet i Tos-e- d, and his right, hand

up occasionally to w ipe his lm.--

when alomr came anatomy
about his sie ami asked:

"Silk?"
"N..."
"Anv the familv dead ?

"No.'"
"doing to run away V"

"1 dunno. I'oju-- t been Hi kc.l "
"Who diin it V"

"Pad."
"Hid your ma ask him to''"
"Yes." She told l.l III I had heel) a.

for il inn re than a month."
"Say," said the new arrival, "you are

in luck. I'm t lying my best to git dad
to whale me. I'd give ity ids if he
had tanm-- ine this noon nud it v :i- - all
hmii:;li hurting."

"Whv'r"
"Why I Haven't I g.-- I Pi. dollar

savid up to buy pap and lu.nm Christi-

na- and if I -- an pit '1 in to
hal- me be foie Christmas won't I

pond every cut of thai money mi my-.e-

't How much y on j.,,)
"Two dollars."
"Hiilly ! Your me all right ' You've

Neon In kid. mid they Won't expect even
1 stick of gum limn tln ii pounded son.
I'll go home and slam tin- y around
md steal sugar and kn k the .it and
as mother, and il I an p t walloped

I'll meet V.'ll hel'e i row,
and we'll pool in .iinl uy more pistols
ami scalping knives and mi k amly ami
nuts and raisin- - t ban y ii evi-- saw be-

fore Yip Pi Ine ilow 11, dear
father - hang my hide on the Icmc.
mother darling'" - I'm y'o-- .

Actres-e- s Spoiled hy Mai i ibnr.
Pretty Marian Pinion- the a. tress

who set the boys wild la- -t Week, is
under eiipapeini nt tint to marry for
live ya a:'s. Hilly llaydi-n- her mana-
ger, say: "Who. I agreed t star her
live years and pay hci'$b' a week ami
twenty per cent, of the pi'olits I made
her po into w ritiup m-- to marry during
the engagement."

"Why did you tie her up this way?"
"Hoenuso act rcssc lose their hearts

more madly and more than
any woman in the world. Ami mar-
rying nearly always spoil- - them. I've
had more actresses ruined by husband-tha- n

all other w ays put together. Miss
F.I limn is clearing pi.tum a year, and
in live year- - she will then b.'twinty-foiir- -

he can tin marry and quit Ho-

stage. Hut she can't thiilk id' love till
her time is up. Many young .11

are bound up in tin- - same sort nf con-

tract, anil held to it stri'-tly- AUnuln
( 'ini.ttitiitimi.

THE CHARLES A. YOKE LER CO.,

Tlif New I'nrinrr-lili- i In Ihr limine fit A.
Vik.-Ii- ,V I'll.

Riltimiiro Herald. October 1.1
A most change iuoneuf Ihe t

enteri-riM-- ufl he city lonk place .vcsterilay
mid i n y wiis busy in i;nllu'rin' the facts.

Iniino.lmtely follow im: the death of Mr.
Onirics A. Vofreler. ilu- surviving; part-
ners of the ho'.i-- of which he had been
the moving spirit, n circular to
the trade niul which nppeHied 111 tho
coliunns of this paper. It inmk- pubho an
srrnmjcment which in the of
tlie moment was deemed und an-

nounce.) that it was the di sire of nil concerned
to continue its ntf.iii? as they had been

cnni'.ietpd.
It w s late Inst cveninp, that n

C'lmlii;.'- - nlTii-tii- i tho perncuiellt estab-
lishment u( the li niness hud boon rcolved
npon, and reporter of Ihe Herald was

to tlieortioeof Col. CI n le. Mnrslmll.
nlt.irney f..r the of llie late Cliailc A.
Vogelcr. wliere it was that nego-
tiations ha t been conclmlid, a.-- follows:

1'h.it tlie interestn of the mrvivinu part-
ners had been purchased by Mr. Oiri-tni- n

I)rvrie, a ineinber of the ohl and sub-
stantial house, of William PevniK it Co..
nud president of the National Hank of
lhiltiinorc, and Unit a new firm was
about to be formed under tho firm
name of Tlie Onirics A. Vot'eler Co.,
this name in honor and perpetuation
of the memory of the late ChnrV A. Vope-lo-

It was further ascertained that the new
firm will lie composed of the widow of the
lute Mr. Yopeli-- she retiiiiiin! her late hus-
band' full interest 1, Mr. Christian Dvnes.
aa executive partner and tiiiinicial head,
and Mr. 11. P. I'mhutnetier, w ho, from tho
first ftep in the initial venture of lie house
of A. Vopclcr Co., was the manager of
the advemiiiR department and confidential
adviser of Mr. Charles A. Vopeler.

By this arrantiement it has been fuliy de-

termined that nil the plans and business
of the lato Charles A.

fiurpo-e-
n

the founder and executive man-ac-

of the late linn, shall be developed to
their full fruition, and that the popular
preparation of ti e house, prominent among
which are St. .Iiicolu Oil and Dr. Ausust Kne .

nut's Hamburg Family Medicine, sliad hold
their Inirh rank under new auspice and the
now manner incut.

Therein one feature of this commercial
episode wh chapiani strongly to the kind-
liest feelimr and points a touching moral.
Mi. Vopuler holds her relntinii in the firm
with n wifely courage. Her whole future
is centered in the resolve that the frnita of so
valuablealife iin that of her hnsb.i- d, which
was freely nacriticidin Inazeal for the welfare
of lus native rity, and that tho aims and pro-
jects lie pursued hall not be permitted to
laniruioh, but ohall be revived and strength-
ened to its credit and to his honor snd fame,
and that she will strive to build for him an
enduring monument in the enterprise of bis
own founding.

He Had a Heart.
After all, these Virginia City minors

have big generous hearts. The other
one of them, who was finishing

up a week's spree in Triseo, stepped
mil of the I'acilic hotel alter dinner
and ran again. ( a haggard-lookin-

feel woman, who wa weep-
ing on a corner. "What i. the matter,
iiiarni ?" faid the miner. She told him
a story poverty, sickness, a large
family of children,' nothing to do,
nothinp to wear. "Is that the best
frock you've pot V" said the rough fel-

low, gently. M10 said it was. He felt
in his pocket. It coi'tained just one
$J0 piece, which ho had intended to

"devote to wine and wickedness that
evening, ".stop here a moment, inarm,"
and he (lodged around the corner and
into a dry good store. In a few min-

utes he returned, and, pressing a small
bundle into the poor woman's hand,
disappeared with the air of n man who
has done a kind action gracefully. Th"
starving female eagerly undid the
package. It contained a pair of em-

broidered silk stocking. I'lmi- -

CISCO ('(.
ONTIIIIITV lVS"ritIAI..

Tnr. Yoi.Tue Hki.tCo., Marshall, Mich., will
Send Ir. Ie's Celebrated Kleetro-Voltai- c

Helts and Klectric Appliances on trial for 110

days to iiieii, yonnu or old, w ho are altlicted
with in rv.iiisdi bilny. lot vitality mid kindred
tumble, irii ir inleeinu' speedy ml complete
restoration of health and manly vinor. Ad- -

dre-- s n above- - X. It. No risk is incurred,
lis thirty dajs' trial is allowed.

lililm-- lbnr.
Pain, Irritation, Iteleiiti.ui, Incontinence.

lepijsit.(iravel, etc.. cured hy"Unehupaihii."
S nd for pamphlet toK. !i. N tix., Jer-

sey City, N. J. I

Foil r" I'l tMtoFTtoN, depression of
spirils and general debility, ill llicir various
forms; also ;u a preventive fever and
nU'ii! and other inlerniittcnt fevers, the
"rVrro-l'- l osphnratcd Klivir of C.ilis.iyii,"
uiade by Caswell. Hazard .V Co., New York:
and sold by nil iJrti: tri !, i tlielu-s- t tome,1
nud for patients recovering from fever or
other sicl.ue-- . it ha no

There was a joimtf lady unite fair
bo had much trouble witiihcr I .".ir,

So she bought ( 'in biilinc,
And a to be scon

Is the he id of this maiden. I declare.
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Agents-Prospec- tus Ready

Josiah Aliens Wifes
Hew Book Called "Miss Richard's Boy.''
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AXLE GREASE.
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mRCQT FAMILY MAGAZINE

Two Dollars.

Demorcst's Illustrated Monthly.
Bold by all Newsdealers and Postmasters.

Send twenty cents tnr a specimen copy to
W. JENNINGS BEMOBEST, Publisher,
17 E. 14th St., New Yerk.

The New Volume, 19, commences with
November. Send riETY CENTS tor three
months; it will satisfy you that yon can
subsenbo Two Dollars lor a year and gat
ven 11n.es lis vaiue.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!
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